
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Police Court.— ln the Police Court yes-

terday John Wilson, alias Thompson, for
petit larceny —stealing of a hat belonging to |
Henry Tyler from the Crescent City Hotel- j
was found guiltyand sentenced to thirty days
in the County Jail, and the extra exercise
now implied by that sentence. . Ah Wing
and Ah Chung, for petit larcery, were dis-
charged without complaints filed. George
Bailey, for opium smoking, was tried and
found not guilty, for the reason that the
place where he smoked and proposed to take j
his flight heavenward from the influence of |
bis pipe was underneath a Chinatown side-

'
walk, and not in a place of resort for such
purposes, as required to bring the offense
under the law. Madam Lucy, disturbing the
!peace, case dismissed at request of prosecut-
ing witness. J. I. Sherwood, drunk, dis-
charged, as itwas first offense and an indus- j
trious man. He said he was in town and j
took a gWs of beer, and then another, and |
goon had more than he could pack. Thomas i
Lewi», drunk, fined $5 and costs. N. L.I
Smith and P. Nash (two charges), for bat-
tery, were dismissed at request of prose-
cuting witness and upon payment of costs.
It.Kimball, drunk, forfeited his deposit of
$5. Rifael Vazquez, drunk, §10 and costs. I
Andrew Polymaitb, blowinga whistle in the
street, tried and dismissed. A'thur Mat-
thews, drunk, case continued till to-day.
The cases of Mary Farr and George M.
Farr, for petit larceny ;George M.Farr, for
carrying concealed weapons, and Charles
Repe, for disturbing the peace, were also con-
tinued tillto-day. Cases of John William*,
Fred Cole and Ed. Read, for vagrancy, were
continued until to-morrow. Case of" Agnes
Miller, for battery, was continued tillthe sth.
Case of John Doherty. battery, continued I
till the 9th ;and case of Robert MoClure, for \embezzlement, and George 1). Allmond, for j
misdemeanor, were continued till1 P. M. on
the 16th inst.

Merchandise Retort. —The following
freight for Sacramento passed Oc'den on July j
30th and 31st : R. Stone & Co., 6 crates \

blacking ;S. Roth, 12 ca3es oil,3 cases soap, |
1 case paper ; Central Pacific Railroad, 3 !
cases whetls ;Whittier, Fuller &Co., 1box
moldings, 5 half-barrels paint ; L. H.
Hammer, 1b.ixed organ, 1boxed piano ;Red j
House, 2 boxes boots and shoes ;W. A. iV C.
S. Hocghton, 1 case books Van Heusen ';

Huntooi), 12 boxes chairs ;Elmer Bros., 10
'

barrels whisky; Hartwell, Hotchkis* &\u25a0
Stalker, 1box hardware ;Hnntingtotl, Hop- j
kins & Co., 5 boxes hardware, 3 bundles pick- j
handles; — Diggne.-s, 1bundle copper bolts; |
Schofieid & Tevis, 53 ban els spirits ;J. J.
Brown, 2 boxes household good-" :Water- |
house & Lester, 13 bundles bows, 41 bundles \u25a0

felloe*; LindlertCo 50 half-birreU fi-b,
100 kits tiab, 50 cases lye;H. FL-her, 4
double line's nuts ;T. Harper, 1 box show
cards; Bvjth &. Co., 50 cases lye; H. A. i

Weaver, 6bundles printing paper; Adams, j
|McNeil! &Co., 10 bjxe*ami 8 packages pint;

tobacco; M.C. Hawley&Co., 1 bale belt
ing;L.Elkus& Co., 1box shirts ;Weinstuck J
& Labin. 2 boxes dry (roods; V. M. Mc-
Creary, 2 boxes food;Eureka Publishing
Hcuse, 5 boxes books.

Too Mcch Whistle.
—

Sunday evening

Andrew I'oly:naith of Stockton, while in the j
c mrt at the rear a K-street saloon, received j
anuncomplimentary shower bath in the shape i

of a bucket of refuse wattr thrown from an!
upper window. The unexpected dash, which
was directed by female bands, so frightened
and exasperated the Stocktouian that he ran
in a drenching condition to the front walk,
and then sent forth a terrible shriek with a
p»liC3-whUtle, and which was kept up untilI
a policeman came. Upon arrival the officer
was urged to go in and arrest the woman
who disposed of the contents of the bucket
out of the window, but to his great surprise the j
officer (iiInot such a thing, bat arrested and |
took him to the Police Station for scaring j
the people of the neighborhood to death withI
his whittle.

Temp«ratcre for .Tci.t.
—

The tem-
perature as computed by S. H. Gerrish, !
from observations in this city at 0 a. 11., 2 P.

M. and '.» I".M., is a.< follows for July: The
mean temperature for the month, 71.61*;I
warmest mean day, the 24th, 80.33" ;warm- |
est extreme, the 11th, 97': coldest mean i
days the Ith and 29th, 66.66*; coldest ex-
treme, the 4th, 51°. The mean temperature
for July, 1879, was 71-20° ;1878, 70.71';
1577. 74.20'; 1876, 74.45"; 1875, 76.80 5.
Rained on the 15th, 10th anil 20th. A total
ofonly 0.003 of an inch. In July, 1879, it
cprinkied on one day, the 12th.

Freight Movements.
—

Carload- of freight
were received yesterday in this city as fol-
lows: Two of lime, 3 of fand, 27 of steel
rails, 1of rope, 1of paper, 1of car material, [
6of wheat, lof coal, 10 11 lumber, 2of coal
oil, 3 of sugar, 2 of nail.), 3 of wood, lof
window frames, 2 of ties, 1of scrap iron, 1
of canned fruit,1of cordage, 1of wnisky. 1
of wool, 1of sugar, 2 cf ho^s, 1 of wheels.
The following carloads of through freight
were shipped E»*t; One of fruit (by ex-
press). 2of hides, 11 of wool, 5 of merchan-
dise, 5 of salmon, 1 ifpeal s'*ins, 1of ore, 3
of canned goods, 1 of brick.

Incorporation.— There |was filed in the
office of the Secretary of State yesterday ar- j
ticlfiof incorporation lof the Gennert and j
Naleau Agricultural and Manufacturing

. Company . Place of business, LoiAngel**.
Director* E. T. Gennert, R. Nadtau, J. S.
Slauson, W. G. HaUted, Jno. Harrison, Jno. i• 11. Jones. Capital stock, §50,000, in 500
»,hares of $100 each.

NOTARIFS.
—

James A. Dully was yester-
day appointed a notary public for San Fran-

. Cisco, Edward M.Martin fir Sacramento, J.
V. Kingwell for San Francisco, W. G. 1. ri-
gan for San Jom", and Samuel Kyburg for
Clarksville, ElDorado county.

Take* -\u25a0 to Placer Countt,
—

Lary j
O'Laughlin was yesterday arrested in this
city by Deputy Sheriff Hit-key and Constable j
Waldron. upon the charge of larceny, com- i

.mitted inPlacer county, and was taken home
in the afternoon by officer Waldnin.

Hallof RecoRPS
—

The deed to the county
for the lot ppon which the Hallof Records is
to be constructed was yesterday filed by the
Board of TruxUeii »i:h the County Recordt-r,
hml the incn-y to wake payment for the lot
appropriated.

Commercial.
—

Arrived schooner J. J.
Steffer.», Klang, San Francisco, with barley,
to Messrs. McCreary k..Co. Steamer Ya- \u25a0

runa, pasn«d up the river, light; steamer ;

. Governor Dana .i!»n weiit up the river yes-
terday loaded with lumber.

An Item or Interest to Ladies.— ln
;accordance with our large advertisement in j

the Bee, we;will to-day commence a grand i: clearance sale of millinery poods, consisting
of hats, bonnets, feather*, flower*and orna-
mbntg, to take place at the Millinery Parlor*,
:Mechanics' Store. ;We have no hesitation in
saying that excellent opportunities are offered-
for selection fine millinery goods and trim- j
ming?, at verylow prices, and ladie« should-;by allmeans give this their attention, as itU
a rare event. .- ; - • \u25a0

\u25a0

*
\u25a0

-

The vert but value in dress goods can
be found at the Red House.' \u25a0'; You can always

v make
'
a saving by a visit\u25a0to this depart-

ment, ;' -,:•-.- \u25a0 •:.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
The Board of Equalization met yesterday

at 10 A. M. and were in session till4 P. it.,

and also held an evening session.
The Board having by resolution asked the

opinion of the District Attorney as to the
powers of the Board tochange the assessments
upon property when no application is made

by the owner for a change, the followingreply

was received :
\u25a0 In answer to your official inquiry, as to the
powers of the County Board •\u25a0 of |Equalization to
increase or diminish \u25a0 the - assessment :roll ;of

this county without application having been
made . therefor ;by parties ;affected thereby,
Irespectfully submit it as my opinion that un-
der Section 1), Article XIII.of the Constitut on,
Boards can, after prescribing rules of notice, as to
county assessments, increase or lower the entire
assessment roll,or any assessment contained in the
roll, and make the assessment conform to the true
value in motKV of the property contained in the roll.

HE.SKY L. BUCKLEY,
District Attorney. ,

The following additional applications for
redaction ofassessments were hied :

From W. F.Bryan, for reduction inassess-
ment upon 1,322 acres of land, from $13,325
to $13,220. . .;-;•\u25a0•: :\u25a0;- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^ \u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0-.-,\,

From E. H.Bryan, upon tracts of land,
from 818 900 to $12,5G0.

From W. E. Bryan, 891 acres of land, from
113,365 to 89,760. ; •

\
Mr.'H.Van Every, part of lot3, between

L and M, Second and Third streets, from
$3,900 to $3,200. , \u25a0r,- o,-

Mark A.Miller,part of
"
lit 8, between I

and J, Fifthand Sixth streets, from §0,000 to
000. \u25a0

\u25a0 '

Nord Doherty,. lot S, between N and O,
Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets, from
$3,000 to £2,500.

Martha Welch, part of lot 4, between G
and H, Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets,

Ifrom $2,000 ta $1,500.
C. W. Pearee, upon tracts of land, from

534,627 to 531,3C0.
John Wolcott, upon 2,041 acres of land in

Hartuell grant, from S7 per acre to 86 per
acre.

N. A. Brook?, part of lot 6, between M'and
O, Sixth and Seventh streets, from §2,700 to
81,800. -\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0:- • - . •

Henry Watson, upon 295 acres of land,
from $4,425 to §2,950. ..'-.\u25a0\u25a0.

- -
IJohn Wild, upon 300 acres of land, from

| $2,000 to11,330.
J. E. Rhodes, lot 3, between O and P,

Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, from $2,300
to 82,100.

Lorinda Was'aburn, part of lot 4, between
Iand .), Front and Second streets, from $11,-
--000 to §5,000.

J. B. Welty, 20 acres of land cast of the
city, from 53,000 to 81,300.

Maurice Toomey, upon 477 acres of land,
from $4,155 to 83,324.

WilliamCummines, upon 381 acres of land,
from54.572 to §2,046.

J. O. Garrett, lots 1 to 8. between U and
V,and 1to 8, between V and W, Ninth and
Tenth streets, from $2,100 to $1,200.

A. C. Zimmerman, part of lot 5, between
I1) and E, Seventh and Eighth streets, from
!81, 200 to SSOO.

K.S. Lockett, upon 150 acres of land, from
!83.750 to §2,400.

Wm. Doyle, upon 369 acres land, from
$20,090 to 814.155.

T.P. Littlefield,upon citylots, from$5,500
to 84,350.

George Brown, part lot 3, between N and
;O, Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets, from

$1,450 to $1,000.
Chas. Schwartz, upon city property, from

$t>,300 to §8,500.
John Shields, upon 324 acres land, from

88,100 to §5,550.
P. H. Murphy, upon 160 acres land,

from 83,200 to 400.
John Shields, upon 112 acres land, from

§3,300 to 82,240.
Elizabeth Bey, part lot 8, between Iand

J. Sixth and Seventh Btreets, from §3,000 to
§2,500.

O. P. Goodhue, improvements on part lot
i3, between P mid Q, Eighth and Ninth
streets, from 31,500 to §1,000.

J. B. Taylor, upon 144 acres land, from
83. COO to $1,152.

G. Ilsck,upon 310 acres land, from $9,300
to $6,200.

E. Klebitz, upon city property, from $12,-
--i 300 to §10,600.

George D. Conner, upon 2,400 seres of
iHartnell grant, from §10,800 to -*14,400.

EVENING SESSION.

An evening session was held, commencing
at 7:30. Allthe members present.

Da motion it,was decided that no applica-
tions should be received at the evening ses-

sions for reduction of assessments, but that
• all applications must be handed in during the
day fees-ions.

The Board proceeded to consider the pc-
;titions for reduction of assessments, taking up
!the same in the order in which they were

tiled. The decisions of the Board on appli-
\u25a0 cations considered were as follows:'

Frank Meejrfeaeal, reduction on improve-
ments, from $700 to 8300. .

Dwight Hi'llister, application not irranted.
John F. Slater, reduction from §1,800 to!§1,500.

Bert Miller, reduction upon improve-
Iments, §400.

P. S. Lawson, reduction upon improve-
ment?, from $2,608 to §2,100.

V B. Patrick, reduction from §9,420 to
$8,620 upon real estate.

E. Twitchell, number of acres corrected by
Assessor.

Henry KrkharJt, 2,000 acres, reduced from
j 810 to $6 per acre ;and 303 acres, from §10

\u25a0 to -*1* per acre.
Thomas Edward?, estate, reduced from §75

to $80 per acre.
M. A. Reel. Not granted.
F.Kripp. Not granted.
0. H.Hnelßman, §500 deduction for im-

provements on part of lot 8, between G and
M,Eleventh and Twelfth streets.

E.Keegan. Not granted.
David Kendel, $500 deduction from im-

provements.
Marianna K'eppel, improvements reduced

ifrom BSOO to $500.
William Rippon, application not granted.
.laine-i Lansing, improvements on Inter-

!national HoUproperty, from §22,000 to $15,-
--000 ;upon 85 acres of land, reduced from
§75 to -*35 per acre.

John McFa-land, application not granted.
J. H. Sullivan, reduction on land from

$13,575 to §3,000. (Correction of clerical
error.)

M.C. Hawley & Co., stock of merchan-
dise, reduction from $00,000 to $50,000.

Manual De Costa, application not granted.
Williams &,Bixl*r,application not granted.
George B. Katzenetein, application not

granted.
Tim. Maxwell, application not granted.
J. 11. Scott, land reduced from SCO to $30

per acre.
James Holland, reduction on land from

§60 to §30 per acre.
Mary Showier, reduced from $2,025 to

81,350 on lands.
Mr*.D.Hoffman, reduction on land from

$8 630 to $6,190. .
James Coyle, on lands, reduced from §10,-

--200 to $7,660.
A. S. Greenlaw, reduction on lands, from

;$00 to $30 per acre.
•Stephen JJwyer, application not granted.
.1. 11. Van Bmb, *1,000 reduction on im-

provement*.
.losiah Johnson, application not granted.
S. I.ioorv». on stock of merchandise, re-

duced from $0,500 to §4,500. ;',
W. H. Mill*,reduced on homestead im-

provements §600.
J. H. Glide, homestead improvement", re-

Iduced from $15,000 to §12 000.
John McLaughlin, application not granted.
Daniel K!>tz, on land, from §4 500 to $2,-

--250.
N. Clark, on 12 acres of land, .' reduced

Ifrom§175 to $125 per acre. Allthe balance
of his land was reduced from $175 to $100
per acre.

Mrs. 1". Walilmm, application not granted.
Jacob Rroder, application not granted.
A.Mjer*,outside land reduced from $15

to $10 per acre.
Albert Root, reduction on improvement.-)

from $1,700 to $1,200.

Iceland G. English, reduction on land from
SCO to £40 per aero.

Peter Unas, application denied. .';,,'
Baker &Hamilton, on stock of merchan-

dise from $150,000 to $80,000. , '/\u25a0
<)*en T. Davis, reduction on land from

§25 to $20 per acre.
Having <\u25a0 .milt-red th» applications to No.

50, the Bar.l then, at ten minutes after 11.
adjourned till10 a. M. to-day. ';

Admitted to Citizenship.— The following
were yesterday, by the Superior Court, ad-
mitted to citizenship :John Coleman, John
Stweetman, Robert O'Mullane, John Behan
and FelixMcf,anshlin, natives of Ireland ;
Archibald McMullen and William George
Dunn, natives of (NnaH.t ;< WilliamHugh
!Holme*, a native of England," and William
) Kubach, a native of Germany.

Back Again.—F. iKidder.'Chsis. Aiken, j
Wm. Benuin and Wm. Eckhardt returned

!yesterday from their hunting :trip to Silver!
!Lake. Eckhardr, whilecutting down a bee j

\u25a0 tree, severely wounded j his foot;withan ax, |
snd necessitated his

*
laying up during most

'

of the excursion.

YOU CAN BUT ON THK 10-CSST (MUSTEK:;1
yard fine double ruche, kid glove*, handker-
chiefs, lace collars and linen collars and cuff*.
l»di<»«' iand misses' :hosiery, •combs, etc., all
for 10 cents at the Red House. •

\u25a0\u25a0£\u25a0 Ladies should remember that the millinery
sale of summer (rood* commences this morn- |
ing,at the Mechanics' Store.% Rare bargains j
are instore for those who call early.'? 7 -.-••:

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

The Board of jSupervisors ;held their regu-

lar meeting yesterday. Supervisors :
IBauer, Blair,'Butler, Beckley,T Christy and

Wilson. >
\u25a0 A. report :was received ;from San 'Juan
School District of election of Trustees and
voting a tax for building purposes, which was
accepted and placed on file. ;.. .

Charles E. Bishop, County Superintendent
of Schools, submitted his report of the school
census for the year 18S0, which\ was :also ac-
cepted and filed.- .- \
:\u25a0 Supervisor Wilson reported to the Board
that inaccordance with instructions he had
completed "

the '\u25a0 purchase sof :;the jlot -upon

which to build the Hall of .Records, and sub-
mitted the abstract ana deed of,same to the
Board. :•"- "-}. -'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-

- •"• :-";'\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;:'::.-
Mr.Beckley moved that the Clerk be in-

structed to have the deed recorded.
'Adopted.—

Bauer, Butler, Beckley, Christy and
Wilson. -; —

Blair. . . w.-^S;^
Aclaim was received from George Cad-

walader for the lot for Hallof Records—bo-
ing for 52, 500.>;.V.

' ' ;
:,' A\u25a0 motion . that the '; claim be paid

'
was

adopted. ; Ayes—Butler, ; Beckley, Bailey,
Christy and Wilson. v Noes—Mr.Bauer, for
the reason he diinot think the lot suitable
forthe purpose ;and ;Mr.Blair, for the rea-
son that

'
he believes the writservea on the

Board by the Superior Court ;stops all pro-
ceedings in the matter.
!Acommunication was received from E. L.

Coons, agent of the American |River Bridge
Company, stating ithat the rates fixed for
toils only allows the company to charge upon
teams of six.horses and under, and requesting
authority to charge for each additional (span
of horses or mules fifteen cents one way and
twenty cents for round trip. Upon motion
authority was granted for collection of such
additional tolls.

Upon recommendation of DistrictAttorney
Buckley he was authorized to cancel city tax
for 1865 upon south half of east quarter of lot
0, between Land M- and Fifth and Sixth
streets, ;in accordance

-
with an order of the

Board cancelling taxes of that year and prior
thereto. V

Supervisor Blair offered the following reso-
lution: j

Rettolved, That the resolution passed ;by this
Board April '.), 1833, .allowing the County Auditor
an iItecir.ler an extra clerk at a salary of $1:25 per
month, be rescinded, as said resolution is in direct
conflict with Article 11, Seetioii 9 of the Constitu-
tion.

Mr.Blairmoved its adoption. Rejected.
Aye

—
Blair. Noes— Bauer, Butler, Bailey,

Christy, Beckley and Wilson.
Cl.iims were allowed •as follows :William

Seymour. 537 50; Frank Swift, $10; S. W.
Butler, §10 ;George Cadwalader, $2,500 and
A. Manning, §20.

Adjourned till10 a. m. to-day.

MORE ABOUT TOM LAWTON.

The Bodie Standard-News has the following
which, while much of it is not new tothis
people, possesses interest because of the form
inwhichitis now given, and the source from
which the authority is drawn. The reporter
of the Standard- Neva had an interview re-
cently with Denny I.iwton, the brother of
Tom Lawton, one of the trio who murdered
A.H. Tullis, at his ranch on Grand Island,
and for which crime Dye and Anderson were
executed, Tom Liwtonmaking his escape':"

Denny Lawton says that hie brother Tom
was always a wildboy. When a young man
he traveled fur two years throughout Europe
with the celebrated actress Adah Isaacs Men-
ken, and acquired the habits of a fast lifeand
a reckless disregard for money. She married
Heenan, the prize-fighter, on her return to
the United State?, and the connection with
Tom was brokeu off. Thrown upon his own
resources, with the habits of a fast life attached
to him, it was but little trouble for him to fall
in with the cracksman of the 'country. |lie
soon became one of their most expert mem-
bers, and was noted among that class for hi.i
daring exploits and success in shoving the
queer. In IS7'*> he was arrested and con-
victed in New York for passing counterfeit
money, and vraj sentenced to fifteen years'
imprisonment. The case was appealed to
the United States Supreme

'
Court, and,

whilst on appeal and Tom out on bonds, he
came to this coast and settled inSacramento,
where his father, mother and family were
living. For a time all had hopes of his re-
formation, but there he came incontact with
Troy Dye and Anderson, and from bad he
went to worse ina short time. The job was
put up to murder and rob Tullis. This was,
undoubtedly, the work of Tom, as his pre-
vious life would naturally lead him into any
course calculated to bring him money. Den-
ny states that he has been shadowed by offi-

| cers einte the time of the murder until within
Ithe past four months. During this time he
ha3been East twice, toLeadvilleand Syra-
cuse, N.Y., the birthplace of the brothers. He
says that ex-Sheriff Drew must ba out five
or six thousand dollars in his endeavors to
findthe whereabouts of Tom. He (Denny)
has neither seen nor heard from Tom since
the murder, but he is satisfied that he is
safely out of the reach of the law. As for
Denny, until the officers were satisfied he
knew nothing of his brother's place of re-
fuge, it was impossible for him to retain em-
ployment, but for the pastfew months he has
not been hunted down. Ina few days lie in-
tends going to the States to settle down,
always remembering the terrible situation
and example of his brother. His only great
trouble seems to be the situation of his poor
oldmother, who grief at the conduct of her
boy Tom has broken her aged heart and will
in a short time bring her gray hairs to the
grave. Our reporter has known Denny for
several years, meeting him in different parti
of the State, and has always known him to
be a hard-working, industrious boy. For the
past few months Denny has been in Bodie."

Personals.— D. O. Mills returned from
the East yesterdiy. Ex-Governor Leland
Stanford willarrive from the East this morn-
ing. Mrs. H.Holton is reported to he very
ill. George W. 'Jhesley and wife have gone
to Lake Tahoe to recuperate after th?ir re-
cent long illness. John Boggs of Coins:* was
in the city yesterday en route for San Rafael.
Key. Mr. Lowenthal is to occupy the pulpit
of the Jewish Synagogue during the summer
vacation of Rev. Mr. G^rstmann. D. W.
Hitchcock, .- Assistant General :Passenger
Agent of the Chicago, Burlington and Q'lincy
Ralrfal, arrived from, the East yesterday.
\u25a0I. A.Fillmor?, Assistant General Superin-
tends of the C. P. K. It. and E. M. Rail-
ton. Mister of Transportation, paid the city
a visit Monday.

Moke ok the Rim Pollution.—Hunt-
ers, fUbermen, and others who travel along
the river banks above the city, say that above
and around Bannor slouch the stench is very
bad nilalong the river bai.ks from decaying
fish and animals. Bannon slough empties in
a large lake full of fi-h, and as the waters go
down the fi-hare floated out to the river. As
these dead fish are thus shot into the river
but a mile above the water-pipes, the gentle-
men who have brought in the ;information
think itworth while to send a gang of men up
and rake the decaying bodies out of the
eddies and un on to the levees where the sun
willsoon dry them out.

Auctions —At 10:30 a. M. to-day D. J.
Simmons &.Co. willFell by auction ;at the
residence of

'
J. E. Robinson, No. 170*1 J.

street, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth,'
a parlor set, two black walnut chamber sets
(marble-top), tpring and hair mattresses, pil-
lows, bolsters, carpets, oilcloth, black walnut
dining-chairs, black walnut extension table,
oil paintings, Richmond range, garden hose
and a general assortment of household furni-
ture.... At10:30 A. M. to-day M. Pfluif will
sell by auction,' at 1016 Fourth street, furni-
ture, carpets, horses, wagon?, bedroom sets,
stoves, chairs, harness, etc.

Forester Gck Club.—A monthly meet-
ing of this club was held last . evening, and
four new members elected. Itwas resolved,
ifpossible, to procure wildpigeons from the
States for (mo'-shootine, to be shot Rtler the
tournament, during the coming State .Fair.
The entries for the tournament were declared
open, and a large number of the members
present signified their intention of shooting,
and also a number from different parts of
the State, numbering in all about forty.—Yesterday on the Norrisgrant
Americus Abbott lost hi* footing, while at
work on a windmill, and fell to the "ground,
a distance of 20 feet. He was badly cut
ab-ut the hend," and suffered injuries in the
backhand left leg. :He was brought to the
city and took the 11:35 a. 11. train for Stock-
ton, his home.
'?.Child's Eye I.njoret> —Last Friday even-
ing, whileVlittle girl of.J. If.Miller: was
playing in;their :yard 'she •

struck \u25a0 her face
against a b»rb»d \u25a0', wire, running one of;the
barbs through the upper eve-lid and into the
ball of :the eye. For a ;day or two itwas
feared the child would lose the'light of the
eye, but yesterday it was much better, and it
is now thought willrecover withoutinjury.'.V-

YOU CAS BOY ON THE5-CENT COUNTER iiOne

yard ruching, % two handkerchiefs, dressing-
comb; 24 sheets note paper, 25 envelopes, and
hundreds of other useful articles for 5 cents,
at the Red House. ;, : > *

ii,F. J. CiJTTEtt'a Old ebon.— This cele-
brated Whit-ky is|fur.tale !by alljfirst-class

idruggist* '\u25a0 and ,grocers. r.Trade *
mark

—
Star

j within a Shield. . *-

BOARD OF CITY TRUSTEES.

The Board of City Trustees held its regular
session yesterday, at which all the members
were present.

John A. Cunningham, chief engineer of
the Water Works, reported that during the
past week the works had been running !>.'\u25a0>
hoars ;the total number of gallons of water{
pumped was 'J1,G35,850, and the amount of
tuel consumed ivpumping the same was 1,805
cubic feet of gas coke.

W. C. Farnsworth, Superintendent of the
city cemeteries, reported 29 deaths in the
city during the month of J uly, and fees col-
lected amounted to $326 50.

N. A. Kidder, Harbormaster, submitted
hia report for the same period, which showed
tbe a—ount of fees collected to be §180 T>o.

Poundmaster Branigan reported that during
July he had taken up 2 horses, 17 cows and !
54 dosja. Fiftyof the dogs were killedand 4
redeemed ;all the stock was redeemed. He
collected as fees the sum of §24 50.

James N. Porter, ex-City Treasurer, pre-
Bented an affidavit fro:n J. D. .Lord ot the
Bond Commissioners, stating that he had re-
ceived from Porter the sum of §31(5, for cer-
tain city coupons. He also presented an
affidavit signed Iby himself, certifying that
the coupons had been lost, but were not
nesotiable and were of no value. Also an j
affidavit from W. E. Chamberlain, present
City Treasurer, certifying that he had ex-
amined the register and sail coupons could
not be found. Itwas therefore ordered that
W. E. Chamberlain return to ex-Treasurer
Porter the sura of SSIO.

Apetition, with numerous signatures from
the property-owners and residents of Third
street, between Iand J, complaining of the
disturbance created by the Chinese Theater,
was presented, and requesting that no further
license be granted to any company or troupe
to perform in the vicinity.

The matter was referred to the President
of the Board for his action.

JYlcGee Bros, were granted a permit to con-
struct an addition to their stable between X
and L,on Second street.

On motion, the Clerk of the Buard was
directed (0 transfer the sim of $4,000 from
the Special Water Works Fund to the Water
Works Fund.

The following bills were presented, and,
upon motion, allowtd :E. F. Woodward,
65; Capital Ga.* Co., 81,130 15; L. F. Bas-
sett, $119 88 ;I<ee Young, $10 ; Jo>eph &
U-ribbie, $2lj 70 ;George Schroth, $17 37 ;A.
McFadden, So ; Pacific Ics Co., ÜB2;

'
Guthrie Bros., $5 07: Geo. T. Bii»h, $4 GO;
C. P. 11. It.Co., $4,504 48;Charles Harptr,
$7 ;Thomas Cotter, §13 ;M. Daley, Sls ;A.
Mei»s. §225 ;Jos. Burns, $290 ;1). Dier-sen,
S9O ;Wm. Hillebrand, 532") ; John Wall,
S2UO ;Thomas Hannon, 5175 ;Jacob Kieper,
$5 ;Kreuzberger Bros., §5 ;Win. Turton, i
54,"02 94 ;L.L.Lewis &Co., $10 ; A. M.
Smith, $2 50 ;Carle & Croly, §20 ; Calvyn &
Ohipman, $10: L. Nichol, $1 ;Transfer Co.,
$1 ; John Nicholson, $5 ; P. Brannigan,
850 40; J. T. Barron, §6; John Mullens,
SGO;M.C. Hawley & Co., 87 ;Jacob Stortz,
84 ;E. Gunn, §40 75 ;Ben. Bullard, Jr., 75c.

The Board then adjourned.

BRIEF NOTES.

The steamer S. M, Wbipple arrived last
night about 12 o'clock, on her fust trip for
the season, and heralded her approach with
the familiar music of her calliope. ,

K. T. Burke, against whom a complaint
was filed in the Superior Court in action of
libel, returned ,Sunday and yesterday gave
bail to answer when required.

The State House coach team ran away yes-
terday noon from the depot, and on T stieet,
near Third, brought up against a wagon anil
were thrown down.

Hop-picking was commenced yesterday
npon the ranch of 11. J. Merkley, a mileand
a half below the city.

A.K. Turner left
'yesterday morning for

Monterey and Santa Cruz, accompanied with
hiifamily, for a few weeks rest.

The salmon-fishing season closed Saturday,
and the fkhennen aid now mending their
nets.
. Mary J.McLaughlia was yesterday granted
a divorce from James McLaughlin by the
Superior Court.

The river was at 12 feet 11 inches list
evening. : \u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0

j

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed July 31st.
Jost-ph L. Grout to MartinMonsch— July 30,1880 ;

southwest quarter of southeut quarter section VI,
township 6north, rinse 7east, containing 40 acres ;ma.

Joseph Rirkcy to Matthew Williams— .3l,
1880; west half of southwest quarter nctbm 5,
township 7 nur:h, range 6east, bu acre**;grant.

lira K. C. Atkinson to Win. Jarvis
—

July '31,
ISSO ;lots 1, 2and 3, in Mock 51, Folsom ;88S1.

[ Filed August 2d.
Oeo. Cadwaladcr to the county of Sacramento

July 29, issu ;north 70fee'- of west three-quarters of
:lot 2,between Iand J, sixth and Seventh streets ;
*2,S'JO. ________

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
ARCADE HuTEL.

Sacramento, August 2, )fcßo

Lizzie li:iym.ir,San Fran US Starling, San Fran
John .Ma :Her, •; dv JI vr Wilaou, do
S XThornton, do Jus Kvans, .do
Ben Kalin , d > C X Whitney, do
w 0 Allen, do Jl T UroKan, do
Mrs Turner i.8, VirgCity AE Knowles, Yallejo
W VVMteman, do John Boggs, Colus.i
S S Montague, Oakland X JI Kabbctt, Louisville
Arthur Lrowi, do J r' Sullivan, San rran

Mrs Fitzgerald &8, San irail

Too Mast Chickens foe a Race— Last
Sunday night abaut 11 o'clock, officer Fr.v-
zee, while walking along L street near Six-

I teenth, was approached by a Chinaman to

Iwithin a few feet, when the Celestial turned
abruptly and walked rapidly in the opposite
direction. The officer noticing his actions
said,

"Hallo, John, don't
'
go away,Iwon't

hurt you." He replied to this by starting to
run, and Fraz-;e following. John soon slipped
himself out of his shoes and ha% scattering
them along the road, and next he dropped
three chickens from under his ulster. By
this time Ugot interesting, and after a square
race of ab ut three blocks, and firing thr;e

shots at him the officer gave up the chase
and returned with only the scattered article?
which were picked up on the race-course.
There are three chickens', a pair of shoes and
a hat bow held at the Police Station awaiting
owners.

Railroad Hospital Report. —
fol-

lowing is the repoit ofDr. A.B.Nixon, in.
, charge of the Riilroad Hospital, for . the

month ending July 31, 1880 : Present in
hospital, July Ist, 23 ;admitted during the
mouth, 40 ;total, 63 ;discharged, 3ti;died,
2 ;total, 38 ;remaining in hospital month
ending July. 25; private :house and office
patients treated, 13-' ;total, 105.
, PoliticalMeetings.— To-night Grove L.
Johnson willaddress the Second Ward Club,
which meets at Front and Xstreet*. The
Regimental hand willbe inattendance. The
Republican Legion holds its regular meeting
to-night at Central Hall. Important cam-
paign business is to be transacted and elo-
quent speakers willbe present. .

\u25a0-New Reclamation DiPTHicT.— peti-
tion of K.li.Parviu et al. for formation of a
new reclamation district on Grand Island,
which was approved by the Board of. Super-
visors, and district formed recently, was ye*-
terduy filed with the jCounty Recorder for
record of said district.
. Deceased.— William C. Greer, aged 37
years, died Monday*injthis city. '-He was
well known

- here, :;and • had :?many, warm
friends, He long had the consumption. He
was a Union soldier in the late war of the
rebellion, - serving in the Sixteenth Army
corps. T

"

Downfall.— old parch ot the Witt
House,' Third and ,1 streets, gave way yester-
day while undergoing repairs, and fell, with
the workmen, into the street. The men were
only slightly bruised. A new porch is to re-
place the oldone.

"

I' The ""Whippi-k."—The steamer
"

Whip-
pie

"
is announced to run regularly between

| here and San Francisco, through by daylight,*
leaving here Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

Idays. She sails this morning at 9A.M..
;His Speed.— Santa Claus, at 9 a. m. yes-. terdny, was speeded !at the ;Park beside a

j running . horse \u25a0 and made the *

milein 2:174,
i Robert Allen,' timer.
,
':Canihpate —A.iR. Greeclav announces
himself as a candidate for County Treasurer,
Fubject to. the derision .of:the Republican
Coucty Convention. ';

,:Ladies should remember that the millinery
sale of summer goods commences this mora-
ine, at the Mechanic.-,' Store. Hare bargains
are instore for those who call early, r. ;.*\u25a0

•
\

. Ladies should remember that the millinery
gale of summer goods commences this morn-
ing, at the Mechanics' Store. Rare bargains
are instore for those who call early. *' * * '

Gilman'h •Pioneer :Kip -
Boot warranted,*

only $3. Red House. :
• -

\u25a0

}p.Ladies' kid fox button boots, only,$1 50
at the Red Houms. ;.•

'
j : . \u2666

\u25a0 _:*"-"-i'-'*.\u25a0 ;.^_i ._ .•.. 'v '-.;----••'-- *:;r*
Ths best apputizer * out

— '
and \u25a0 Rye

George W. Che*ley, sole agent. §f
*

:>' ' \u2666 \u2666
———— -'-- .: \u25a0

\u25a0~;h I\u25a0; CosstDEß
'
Hammer* Cascara Sagrada

i Bitters a superior medicine. \u25a0:
' ' " ' -r '.C;:

:I:'.- John Cleave, 1Sacramento,

COMMERCIAL.

• . Ban.Francisco jProduce :Market. ,'_.:,'
. '&S«jf PRCvrrsrc,' August 2&—lT. M. .

: .!> Floir—Over 13,000 bbls went forward to China
\u25a0 on Saturday. We quote ithe

"
various > brands v as

\u25a0 j follows ::Best :Cry .'Extra,'185 60:lBakers" •• Ex-
ii tra, $5 121 iS 37}; Superfine. \u25a0»3 50i><4;. interior i
; Extra,?! 7jms;ulterior SuperSne. &503*; Orv-

[ *{on\u25a0 Extra, «4 SM| i;Ichoice do, $535 25 ;Orc?oa
1 1 superfine, *3 Miti; Walla Walla Extra, $4 Surf
1I5 124 8 bbl. -s- .•*.\u25a0-..--;\u25a0; ">- <\ \u25a0,'_..J.,^, •'\u25a0-.,,
, !-:Wheat— New crop is beginning to come infreely,
: the receipts to-day amounting 10 |5^,000 1centals.
IThe market did not open with much |vigor, but a
;cheerful feeling: was apparent, and throughout the

entire cession there seemed to be uo lack of interest.
Shippers cLiim to be not operatirg', at \u25a0 least to any
great extent, but in the natural course ot events Hie
export current cannot be stemmed much * longer.
Millers are not taking in stock of any amount, bong
willingto pay rulingrates when their requirements
necessitate purchases. Sales include 350 ctls choi«
old

•milling,1 $1 63} :;1,500 do choice new No. 1,
$1 55 V ctl. We quote No.1 at SI 50@l 55 ;No.
2, *14-.'J.jil 47} Vctl.IChoice old milling lots sell
from *1 j"(i*l60#ctl.> \u25a0 .',

-
;s \u25a0.••\u25a0•, \u25a0-;.

;. Barlit— The cause of the recent sudden and un-
j expected advance is not yet clearly dun nstrated.

The receipts to-day were almost as large as the ag-
gregate for the whole of last week, and itis not iiu.
probable that this free supply is the result of the
late improvement in values. |A p«od demand |con-
tinues to prevail, but buyers kick against asking
prices, and purchase only lightly,hoping that the
market may give way,and thus enable them to av-
erage better in stocking up. Perhaps at 80c for feed

f the amount on haud could 1c considerably reduced,
butmany holders prefer taking the chances of get-
ting more iva short time to realizing at such a fig-
ure just now. Large or small lots of Chevalier, up
to the standard, are readily placed. Salt's of 400 sks
good new coast feed, 80c:400 do do, 82Jc ;1,400 do
good new Chevalier, %l 40 ¥ ctl. Brewing is quot
able at 80@S7Jc ;feed, So(ctS2Jc :Chi vaiier, $1 40
«)1 45 for choice bay and $1« 125 for coast.

Oats— Made a copious display en .'Change this
morning, and though the result was hoi as good as
might be desired, etill the transactions were larger
than on any d.iy fornearly a week. :Sales of200 sks
good Humboldt, £1 43; ISO do do, $1 45; 100 do
new California, £1 45 fictl. ' We quote :Humboldt,
#1 40i"<j(l50; coast, 81 20<rl 45; Oregon > and
Washington Territory, $1 20*ai 45; Surprise, $1 55
(41 60 V ctl. . " '

\u25a0-

-
Hat

—
Cargo lots on the wharf range from $9 to

$14 Vton. \u25a0'..\u25a0'
-

1,'.;.:..:. \u25a0 '
\u25a0-

Fruit—Several varieties are -dropping < ff. Cur-
rants, cherries and strawberries are not in sufficient
supply to justify quotations. . Blackberries continue
in excess of the trade. IPlums are making aIfine
display. Teaches are moderately p'entiful, \u25a0 aid
much larger supplies may now be expected. :Grapes
still hold back. Fists are dull of sale. Nectarines
move slowly at full rates. Raspberries stilt find
ready custom. The follow

"
are / quotations

for jobbing lots :Apples, 60<<?75c ¥ box for green,
ami $I@l 50 for red; pears, 7.>c(<<sl *' box,
and 35(g40c V basket! Barllett do, $1 7.fy-

•
box, and *1 V basket ;cantaloupes, j"^ 2.V<r> 50 V
(1•2.-n ;Sweet water grapes, 75c(<t $1 50 ?b«;
crabapples, 'CO(S7Sc $1 basket; watermelons,
$2(g2 50 V dozen; apricots, 81 25(^1 75« box;
biackberrica, $30 S 50 $ chest; figs, Soo@7So V
box ;nectarines, tljil50 Vbox; peaches, inbxs,s*^

I75c for common, and 75ci«.*l 25 for pood to choice,
with CrawtorAi at Slwl 25 ;plums, s'Jcifi.*l Vbox;
German prunes, 75c@l '25 $ basket ; raspberries,
$5 SO@IG 50 V chest ;oranges arc quotable at
*30(<*3;>1? thousand for Tahiti, and $3 75(a4 75 ¥
box for California; lemons, 19^10 16 box for Sicily,
81 50\«2 for California, and $4@4 50 for Australian;
limes, $7(o8 for Mexican;pineapples, JC^7 50 V
dozen; tamarinds, ISOISe V 1b ;bauauaß, $2^4 '.J
bunch.

Honbt— We quote: Comb, Il(gl3c; strained, (!J(d»
7}c V tti

Buttbr— The week opens well. Saturday's ad-
vance seems to have liven an impetus .to trade,
Lower coast receipts this moraiug per steamers

iwere about 240 boxes, but the market is ina cun-
dit'on to absorb -is much more without materially

Idisturbing values. We quot:: Good ;to choice,
J 2t@2sc for the usual runof coasi.rnments,with Point
IKeyes and funcy duri-ss at 26^27|c VIb; inferior to

or.'inary', ls^a-j'oc, inside rate fur mixed lots from
country stores. New firkinis quotable at 20(922}c
VIb. Pickled come* williiu the ran-^e of 22A(ir2T»c.

Eastern is ill!i,'ht supply, and 18^20c V I!" will
probably, cove the hulk of cfferiiin*.

C'iikk X—DealersK
—

Dealers report the market 'quite firm.
We quote: Calitonna, 12J«il5j V It.;Extern, l(i«/

18c ;Weßtem, 14(i?15c V It.. ;
Kooß—Nearly 100 boxes came this morning from

the southern coast. Males of good California are
reported at Eta, and we hea' that 25e was paid for
an extra choice lot of candled. We quote:Califor-
nia, 22'324e; Salt Lake, 22i«23c ;Eastern, 20@21c
Hi dozen. ;'

PoiLT-iv—The only arrivals to-day were a few
coops of fowls from the southern coi»t. We quote:
Turkeys. 16<<tl9c for live; roosters, $5«?5 50 for old,
and 45 50<u7 for young; hens, $5 50(«7; broilers,
tlo'i £0, act- iniin; to size ;ducks, $3 50«4 50 %<
dozen ;geese, si btXgl75 Vpair.—

Business is gnod. as a general remark.
ISales are comparatively free, though no symptoms
| of excitement are apparent. The new local millis
| abuyer to some extent, givintr additional interest to

Ihe situation. Oregon*! are stiil neglected, owine, it
is insisted, to the < xtreme views of sellers. Holders,
however, show no disposition to make concessions.
Tbe Boston market < closed f-teady and firm on
Saturday. We quote: lAglAc for burry, 20(i*21Jc

j for tHgrlitiyhurry, and 22t(<ilc for free southern ami
San Joaquin. Northern is quota'. lc at 24v*JGc fir
ordinary heavy smiles, white choice Humboldt ranges
from30c to ;Sisbiyou, 23@30c; Wasliineton 'ler-
ritory,25@2 iv.. Eastern Oregon bulls at l!x«2;Se for
inferior, and 26^27e for choice. I Fine Hg-ht fleece
Valleyscome within a limitof 3:Ji"3Sc, while com-
mon grades are nominally 31c X Ib.

Sacramento market
. Fri-it -Our Sacramento quotations are from
the price- of W. R. Rtron'r & Co., and are
reviled up to 6 P. it. yesterday. 'Ihey rep-
resent . trade price;-, and Have lin view selected I
fruits suitable for shipment: Apples, 90c@$l 25;
pears, early, 7Sca?l 25 ;Dearborn seedling, §l(Sl 25 ;
[iitrtlcti, iXcrl 2."i : prunes, •-! 25 '1 JO 9 box;
peaches, SI 25f1l 75 Vbox ;fl^-., tkaloo 9 ;.\u25a0 ;black-
berrk-;',sS.i<)c; plums, in variety, 75c^l 50 V box;
oranges are very scarce, quotable at SJO «l XI
Tahiti ;lemons, Sicily, s9^lo Vbox;California,
4 SO; ArsiralUn, 60 Vbox: rimes; Mexican,
£3gß \u25a0""' box ;limes, rupacked, SlO : bbnanas,
S3y 54 50 Vbunch ;pineapples, >"-:» i:1 doxen;to-
matoes, 50(rt"5e ',' box; watermelons, §1 75-,g2 iddozen; crape*, $1 <oul ho V case; crabapples, 7sc
(«S1 25 ;rantaloapes, .«1 75@- *•dyz. We not« utw
arrival of Mexican limes.

Fekd— Our quotations are fr.m the price- i- \u25a0of
E. A. Burr, of this city, and quotations are cor- |
recU(l to date :Oat hay, >-/ilo ',' ton, baled ;al- j
falfa, $7." 8 "(' ton, ba «1 ;bran, slier 12 V ton';
barley, 756800 %• cwt.; ground barley, 90ti<95c ¥
cwt.; wheat, SI 1.V,«l 50 V cwt.; oats, «1 85@2 V
cwt. .i

Eastern and Foreign Markets.
Nrw York, Aii!fu>t 2d.

Briadsttfth— Hour is quiet, and Wheat is un-
settled, latter at £1 O'.;-_tl 09.

WOOL—California is steady at 16219 cfor fall
burry, and So^Sßc for clean fall;B)irini;burry, 2S((?
36c; clean spring, 33(<S.0i:; pulled, 40<«50u.

Hlßß3— California are firm at S2J@23o.
Livebpool, August 2d.

Whkat—Good "to choice California, as lid to
10j 4d.-.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.
San Frascihco, August 3, 1880.

MORNIVa MFHSIOX. '.
315 Ophlr. «j(d6l 1350 S. Nevada .9J@9l
623 Mexican 6i(«6J 12) Utah 74
SlU(i..uUl* <!..2 6Oui2 56 35Bulliou. .....U
3Si Beat 4Belcher .«71<<J7J 1'0Exchequer t.l 05
IV>U.'iifurnia 14@l 6! 10 .Belcher.. 6
SOOSavarfe 2(«1 &5 50 Justice. 53c
450 Con. Va. 2 £>s(a2i .'475 Union 16!<£rI8S
6J "hollar .....1 5£ 120 Al a. ....1 10

130PctoBi 1 45ftiij 10 Julia. 3 c
80 11. *Nor 2 6 160 Silver Hill 20(S2;<!

.1001. Point 1 05 100 Challenge &c
475 Y.Jacket..... 3 6 <(t 5 200 New York ....15c
400 Imperial ....20c 500 Andes 6\tC7 c
375 Belcher 16001} 4>>o Scorpion.... 13o«i $.1

60 Confidence 32<*4 50 Quiun 3
AFIIJI>OOK »««lO'.

20 N.8e11e..;..; 12| 50 8e1videre.........2 25
600 l'rize.. 1 20| 150 Booker. Me

50 MetaUc 2"c 3:<)iJ Bee 15@:0c
40"Navajo 4.x 160 M0n0.... 1
10-Parodue 35= 60Om 1>a<:i1ia.......l 25
925 Albion 2Sc; 2»0MBolle .....fc

do a.«o»sed SCc. \u25a0t 2»Jupiter .....1 15(<<1 20
201 Pay ..30c 55 Aildeuda....l 3M<CI OS
100 Wa1e5........ 320 50 Mamm0th...:....... 2

60 MtDiablo.... 12 suO DStandard. ..SiKuHOc
•Qiio N.1M19L=.:e....5tK!T45c &iN.Kvondaf ...2
lOO.W. Poto?i lPc SKSOm: 13n
600H01Liea.........10'55c 375 M.White 8 c
\95 Biwhtel l(!jt10 &5Silver King ....6
2.0 McCliut.m 25c liij.iti..^ 3Cc

MKIO T.o^i 60c: . . .;
\u2666 \u2666

'

CKnsCB RETURNS.
—

Census Supervisor
Dunn uf the Third Congressional Supervisor
Dlstiict has furnished the followingfigure?,'
shoving the population of the several coun-
ties and the increase over 1870.

'His district
comprises all of the Third Congressional Dis-
trict of California except Maria county :
'.Counties. ISsO. 1870 Increase.

•8utte.....; ..15.728 11.403 .7,323
•C0iu«a. .;:;.......;.13,i5i»

-
O.lfia »,tf!)4

Del N0rte... .:..:...; 2,400 > 2.022 477
llnmboidt .......:.. 15.62S 11140 9,33*
Lake......:......:...' 6,«43 .'2,90a. 3,1174
Lassen. :.../...... .„.3,341

•
1,327 1.014

Mcnd0cinn. ......... 12,701 \ 7,515 5,1£3
•Hwdeo.., 4,261 -.:'\u25a0...'.'.•, v.:4.261
•Napa."... ...".;: 13,098 > 7,163 ~ . . ;i,» 3
Plumas :........ 6,831 =* ' -

4.459 V 2,392
Shasta.'. ....... :.. 9,700 4,173 5,527
5ierra.;;....;........ 6,617 | 6,619 :?90S
S'jlano V. 18,774 .10,871 ,1,903
Sonoma. .......25,847 1!»,S1U -' •' 6,028
5ut1er................ 6,21-2 6,030

'
: lt»2

5i5kiy0u....... ;.;.... 8,021 • 6.84S 1,753
Y010. ....:........ 11.880

'"
\u25a0- 9.899 '; 1,931

Ynha.... .............11,640 \u25a0 10S51 C3.1
*Tehama ....;.;. 9,308

'
|3,557 11ff5,721

•Trinity......:......'. 4,881 ! J 3,213 I.6CS

Total increase.... ..*....'..74,084
•Returns no*complete, but flirures fromdailycard

of enumerator*, and official returns will vary but
1 slightly from the above. \u25a0 ; ;-: K:-y&'&Sgmß&

MINING NOTES.

Three or four miners are stillworking
their mmeß iv Jett District, Nev.

Itis reported that a rich strike has been
made in the Victorine mine at Kingston
Canyon, Nev.

The ne»a from Leadville all indicates
Ithat the bottom has fulleu out of that much
jadvertised mining section, and that there
is much wailinir and gnashing of teeth
among the Kastcru investors in the new
ElDorado.

People over our -way don't care much
about politics, says the Homer MinimjIn-
tier. Any man that willput a quartz mill
iv here can get the solid vote of the dis-
| trict for President, let him be Republican,
Democrat or Greenbacker.

Rich ruby ore is being found in the Mo-
rev District Company's mine, at Eelmont,
Nevada. The work of development is be-
ing iiu-hed vigorously, the mill is kept
running stealily on ore from tbe mines and
the bullion shipments are regular.

Citizens of Kern county petition the
Railroad Commission to visit that section'

THE DAILY*RECORD-UNIOjS.
.TCE8PAY......U..........;:Ai;«r5T3^158H.

,«leaat:Corp» Keport— An^u«t 2, 1880.
;;,- *"•\u25a0\u25a0>. | «ii !TUR HC» WUiD ia'k wbath.'

I 1
*Ma.v 2!).M> 69 70 iS.E. S ....IClcar

r
.7 A. 11...:;... 50.04 losi 63 , S. 8 ."... Clear '\u25a0

8:02 a.m....-; 30. I6B| 65 S. 6 ... Clear2r. ii.:;..;.; 30.01 86 |45 ; 8. ;I
' .. Clear8:02 r.»\u25a0\u25a0-.-.-. 29.67 I72 I 62 i-> S. '\u25a0%'\u25a0: .... Clear V

|M«. ther.; 87 degrees. Aiiu. ther., 57 ileirrees. ;:

.'\u25a0;, Weather Probabilities. / \u25a0.^:'
Washixotox, Aujj^ist 21.—For .Middle Pacific :

Clear or partly cloudy. - I

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

. F. and A. M., Royal Arch Chapter, to-n:(rht.
Anurse-sir! wanted."
F. and A M., Concord Lodge, to-night. '

A. S. Grecnlaw, candidate for Treasurer. .
Protracted meeting, United Brethren Church.
Masquerade tallAugust 21st at Atlantic Gardens
Ticket No. 09 won—Hammer's Cascara Sagrada; Bitters.*:- v
ISecond Ward Republican Club to-night.

S. M. Whipple, through by daylight.
Republican icfrion to-night. .
Sheriff's sale postponed.

Auctions.
ByD. J. Simmons &Co., at 10:30 A. v. to-day.
By 11 Pflug, at 10:30 a. m. to-day, furniture.

Business '
Advertisements ./

Campaigu goods-E. G. Hideout &Co., New York.
Sozod .nt—Beauty never lost.
Bristol's sampariDa and pill-".
Golden Eagle Hotel, F. A.Hornblowcr, proprie

tor.
Hosteler's Stomach Bitters.
TropicFruit Laxative—H. C. Kirk&Co. I

BY

Dealing with, the
t'OI'S;iJLK AXO U£MARLK

DET GOODS HOUSE
OF

C.H. STEVENS & CO,
('OBXF.tI OF

EIGHTH AND J STREETS,
S.It'KAMKXTO.

OUR STOCK OF

DRESS~GOODS! I
SILKS, HOSIERY,

GLOVES, PARASOLS, ;

RUCHINGS, RIB3OMS

ETC.. ITC, IS UNSURPASSED
'

BY ANY
boOM on the cast, and our PRICES art*always

the very lowest. We use no Claptrap trtiiie-
ment.s to deceive people, but mfya y house to sell
same quality of jr«»otis ehe.ipt.r than wu do. SEND
FOR SAMPLES AND fKICK LIST. ,

BUTTERICK MONTHLY FASHION ,PAPER, FREE.
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Takes Ikelead. The Finmt Mack or Ladles*
and Children** Sbocs, frwm the

'

Finest
French Kid tit the. <'henpest ;F.very&uy
Shoe, Inall (he I^Keat Hljle*.:BEADFAS
PKUTKB I'OMT, LIVT.;feline*> sent by

mall from 10 In 29 cento per pair. HE
CIAH.VMri: '.:.:. 4.<><>ns at) represented.

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

C. H. STEVENS & CO.,

SAVE MONEY.
fjyl2-3plmiBwlawW

The 5 Cent Cigar in Town, .
THE KEY WEST CHEROOT

WITH ALLCHOICE BRANDS OF IMPORTED'and New Yorkgoods, Smokers' Articles, etc

AIROX VATUAVn CICAB STOKE,

JulB-3plm . '" '
X street, near Second. \u25a0

M.Starkey &Palen's PLilatlelpMa
NEW TREATMENT

FOR CONSUMPTijN,' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS .
\u25a0 Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Headache, Debility, Ilion. •

matism, Neuralgia, ajnd all Chronic and Nervous <

Disorders. -\u25a0 lnfonn&tion and Supplies can be had of
H. E. MATHEWS, No. «06 Montgomery street, San .

":v
Krancinco. Cal.1:-\u25a0\u25a0 ..-•\u25a0; . ]y9-3plm \u25a0-:*.:.-

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

—Tim

Grand Hotel Propenj !

SITUATED ON THE CORNER ;OF FRONT j..
\u25a0; and B gtreetn, Sacramento city, directly op- y,

posite the frteamboat landing, and ;near the railroad
depot. The best location in\u25a0 the city,for a hotel f.\
and business property. Willbe sold low, with favor-
able terms as to payments, or leased for a tern? of &
years at a low rental. Inquire of CADWALADER &
PARSONS.' No. 61 J street, Sacramento ;or S. I*.,-?• ?

DKWEY,SOS Pino street. Sar Francisco. . jv23Spti ..
The «-Hole Kaßge^^K----^^
:'."-:a THBWORM is r . "SjlS £?^- ;:

THE G^LAND,^^^^^,
»01l SALU IV Jl^^^^^'--

V. I» UKWI*
*CO.. f^^^S^j

;•'-\u25a0 188 A134 J Street. £ i/^^£^<pi«SJ2?i'.r '.
jm-*ti \u25a0 y^jU»> \u25a0 ,

>s

fBUITS,SEEDS MDrEODUOK
LVO."? A SARXrs

commission: merchants and dealers i>

Vrn&nct, Vegetables. V.r. t;*-r,3:,-- :*,'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i

Poultry,Green and pr,rruit* Boney,Bean« I«tc.
ALFALFA SEE.D.

*3T Potatoes in car-'.otd lete or Ices.
•-. j-lptl Hos. ilsad 23 3 streot.

K. LEYS.

WHOLESALE COaMISSIf'K MERCHANI
anddeaisrln Forv' v and Doneslic F'.iuts

Ci?ar3 and Tobacco, Pipes and Smokers' Arsiclos
Cr-tlery and Hot; ms, Nats, OtiiJie*,etc, .Mi
rtreet. Sacramento jyll-lnlro

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

Wholesale Oomicissica Merchants
'AND DKAURS Dl ALL KISD3 Or

CAHrOKMA(S&BSIiA\!>BBIEBFUI'ITS,

NUTS, HONEY. BKKDS,

And General SJerrlianiSUe.

C3" All orders pronnxii »tteo<>ed to, Addrws,
. W. R. STRONG & <\u25a0'<>..

jyS-'.plm tfos. 6,
-

\u25a0\u25a0:; ,iiJ bu t, sanriirvnrtc.

M. T. .BKSVtEC A «'».»'
omiutMAicn MeitfMUiti. and Vfhol*\i».'»

OS •!.?.«« IV

hEi: FRUIT, DRIED FRUIT, FF.OBCC* '\u25a0

Vegetables, Honey, iSoeds, Alfalfa Seed, Etc ,'. \u25a0

\u25a0

tn*. 30 and 33 .1 direct, SmeramMii;
Iv»l[.tf

STRAITON&STORMS'
"Owlaudited [iobin"

OO0O0AO0OOO0OOOO0OOOO4»OOO00O0O8U0OO
~

iCIGARS.;
ooooooooocooooooooooooooooooooouooo

ALSO

Oliver &;Robinson's Celebrated
\u25a0 . . \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0 Ja., %_^-:: \u25a0 ...;-.
••Or.People wT o smoke .these ,CIGARS willlive
longer, make more . money, ;. wear better clothes,
drive faster horses, and marry prettier wives thm
any other class of men. v We have taken (Treat care
in"selecting the tbove CIGARS, as well as many
other brands we carry in stock, and Ican jeffer
superior inducements to the trade in this line.
Sample orders solicited, and we are assured they wi.l
be acknowledged by larger orders.

HALL, LUHES & CO.,
V:,,; WHOLESALK GROCERS, -

Camera* THtr*«m Veir**U.ta«T«mfi|to

FOR SALE- 300 SPANISH ME-;_^Hga
\u25a0RINO RAMS, bred from *be JEl&SMiiSp**

first importation of Spanish Merino eSB*3&ijS'
Sheep .to California

"
(in the yenrjgjfc^Jks^-,

18S4). -Applyto MRS. McCUNXELL**»*»KSa
WILSON, Klk Grove. Sacramento Bounty. ju22-3p2m

A G. GRIFFITH'S

IMP\ GEAIITEIOEKS;
'IS»L -«L I'IAEVV,CAL.

«SS=»yH.rpHK BEST VARIETY AND
'.• \u25a0"tWMj Jl Larireat Quarries on the
Pacific Coast. Polished Granite Monuments, Tomb-
stones and Tablets made to order. S;-.^3 ;\u25a0"-\u25a0 .'"'\u25a0'; ;
k^'fiFii-'lGranite Buildingatone X'^-&g
Cut, Dressed andPolis s dtoorder." ;V:;Jrll-lTto

JAMES I.FELTER & CO., .

!Distillers' Agents, Importers f and Dealers in Wines and ;Lipors,
;7;o»x_3_ii_i^s-- rVs^

1 NOS. SOI6 AND 1018 SECOND ;STREET, ••• .:..... ...SACRAMENTO.
;•?, r :-:-.V:EASTERN \u25a0OV

•
\u25a0 sY* "

NOS. 113 and 115 EAST PEARL 5TUEET:.Vhv;^;.....V.;.......U^... ................ CINCINNATI.;,
wwßttigMiaKjia,iimwiiiw/iwiMMMMfliiL"

—
and-

—
:~<a9BB_SSas_i * \u25a0'\u25a0

NO. 21 LOWER MARKET 5TUEET.:.::...'...::............ .:.............. COVIXOTO.V, KY.

I3T Purchasers of KENTUCKY WHISKIES can have their i;<>oU* tliipintl Jirtrt to thorn, um!cr a< through Bill of Lading when desired, in quantities to suit.•--•- ; ..-\u25a0 ..••\u25a0:;';"-•!
IAgciirjfor the followingMINERAL WATERS: Bunlrtt Springs. nclhfftda and ApolUnarN.

jfigHi WACHHORST,^
Gold and Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

. xar tub LEAUIXG JEW i:i.i:U;OF sa^kahexto: "b_

LARGEST STOCK! GREATEST VARIETY!:FINEST GOODS! LO WEST PRICES

/_"In daily receipt of New Good*, direct from the factories, hence »11 my cu»toirart receive th«
-

benefit of buying from first hands.
___________ .

•'jgvSigii of the Town Clock,cl
Ci\'Slo J>«. 315 J STREET, BET. THIRDA\DFOIUTH. SACK AIIOTO. _l_«3

i•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0\u25a0-,-\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- . .
"''*:ii'!f -..' .__ -.

GREAT REDUCTION
—IN THE PRICES OF—

MEN'S, HOY'S AND CHILDREN'S

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !
AT TIIK

IS^SZEa STORES 9JiL _ri___i-w -is-_-3 o -m- c^ct -jgg-^i.M-js x
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . .\u25a0..,\u25a0'-.\u25a0, .\u25a0

—— ~~
\u25a0

\u25a0 :•\u25a0•\u25a0.,-.--;.-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• ,;-: •, .
-

\u25a0-. :

_T _• PAXAMInATS, $1. PA\AMHIATSI.$1. PA\A«A IIITS. 81. J
-• *

H

-
. .-\u25a0--\u25a0

-
: „ + ;_; 5

S S j Our Entire Stock of Summer Huts Be-1 a |= = duced 25 per cent., as we allow no Goods a a*
r r to lay over until Next Season. j 5 3
5 5 \u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0: •'.*\u25a0 o
P. £ PAXAMA HATS, 91. PAX A HATS, $1. PAXAMAIIITU,91. r T,

500 Men's Fine PANAMA HATS Reduced to $1 Each
AT

519 ASP sl»i J ST.. BET. FIFTH A!fl» SIXTH. BACRAWFKTO.———
—^a^^*^m—^^—^»"^

•—•HIIV Tlir*-

STUDEBAM WAGON,

;=NV/IY/^ff^ss \<i/\y/- Abar A^norliiient •*FARM, FREIGHT
"""•" '

1111 Ml.lMWKD^'ton.tvitlranliind

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.,
SACCAME.NTO KBAXCU,SIT and 210 J STttEET. ]uslmswlmS

, ,... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iiwiiiii»i^^a<fc TT—

—
MT—

—
lff—lV

CARPET ANDFURNITURE HOUSE
No. -11 X Street, betweeH Fourth and Fifth.

'

_3T,FIXE. FinMTiK»;. WITH a wm iixe CF CARPETS. etc. -g- J»18 3plm

,
h

I IMgQKTERS.

Overland
NEW ROYALHAMS.:............. ..... (tierces,
FAIRBANKS LAUD...V;:.".:..V:r.(33,ss, 10s, 208)
FINEST :VERMONT:MAPLE SUGAR, (tubs and
,;-;;;*bricks). >W.T !-;;:*'i|-;v; \u25a0:

"\^^' '\u25a0}.y> \
-
;.'..\u25a0

APPLE, 5L1CED.:.... ...........;.. ..(cases ,
HOSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATES.
"OLD JUDGK" CIGARETTES.. :.....(IOs »nd 20s)
/•OLD JUJ>GE" :TOBACCO.'::.'.';...."... (2and 4
X, E. c1aii5::v::.^:........v. ..:..:.:::.^(i5)
PACE'S T08ACC05.::..: .... (<> and 12 in. twiists
PACE'S TOBACCOS, '•Rough and Ready"".

;;.^(tubsj
PACE'S TOBACCOS. ....:...(CabIe CoIIand Navies)

\u25a0 tSIT We carry a large line of TOBACCOS :always
have a fresh supply ofi'AIRYPRODUCTS ;have a
fine slock of NEW TEAS; keep a nice assortment
of;CIGaRS; sell the choicest SYRUPS in the
market supply ' the ,Trade "\u25a0\u25a0 with strictly \u25a0 PURE
LIOUi)RS; are sole agents for ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, iSchumachers OAT MEALS,

"
Golden

Harp," "
Old Glory"ana

"
Sunny Bank" FIXE CUT

CHEWING TOBACCOS ;% SIMUONDS NABOB
WHISKY.,.

Mams, McM % Go,,
-i

—
.——

—" —
: 1- -

J tTUOLESALE 6B4MEK9. j .
91,93 and 95 Front -trnt. S«rr;inmil«.

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS &CO.,
N05,220 to 226 X st., Sacramento,

Sole Agents on Pacific Coast fur

BOSTON BELTING CO.'S

CRLKBRATED

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.

SAN FRANCISCO.

WHITTIER, FULLERS C0, ,•

Mannfartnrerfi and Dealers In

Paints, Moldings,
Oils, Mirrors,
Glass, Pictures,
Windows, Frames,
Doors, Cornices,
Blinds, Brackets,

Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.

ALSO,

A Full Supply of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS.

ORLEANS BCILDLYG,
So*. 1020 and 1 22 Second at., Samimonli:,

.. '."'SWALLOWING.

IN' CATARRH KTCDI causes: v
IOIL lit::1:IIam', d'stfustini; expectoration ;

»'B 4CKLJ>'« PAIN'S in the head and forehead ;

DEAFSESS and loss of smelling power ;

ICKOXi'UITI.4,Uay Fever and other diseases.

THE ACTION «F C ATAKRIIAL TIKI
through the mucous membrane has been finally

discovered. WEI UK Him «BE,

Tarn ONLY KXOTT.V ICESIEUV for these
diseases, 13 as certain inits effects as vaccination

is for small-pox.

REV. C. H. TAYLOR, 140 Noble [St., Brooklyn,

X. V.:"Iam radically cured of Catarrh." \u25a0

D. G. McKELVEY, Gov't Inspector, 167 llott St.

N. V.--Cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh .
R G. BLACKBURN, at Lord &Taylor's, Broadway,

•\u25a0\u25a0'-.ST. V.—Cured of 3 years Catarrh; Ipark-

Hte.

J. BENEDIOT, Jr., Jeweler, 697 Broadway, N.V.
?

;
(lady)—Cured of terrible Hay Fever.

REV. C. J. JOSE3, New Brighton, S. I.—"Wuitli
;ten times the cost."

REV. GEO. A. RIES, IGP Jay street, sBrooklyn—"
Ithas restored me to ministerial labors."

REV. ALEX.FREESE. Cairo,N. T.— Ithas worked
wonders in six cases inmy parish,"

DR. R. 0. DURKIN, Dentist, 381 Sixth avenue,

N. Cured of Catarrlixl Influenza.

M'LLE AIMEE, Opera rPrima Donna, Catitrrhal
Bronchitis: "Great benefit from its use." :

MRS. EMMAC.HOWES, 39 W. Washington Square, 1

:H. V.—Catarrh 30 years ;Cured by 2pick-
ages.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

. I<:. WEI DE MEIEK'V PAMPnLET,

with the most remarkable testimonials en record,

SKXT;'FCEE, by '; his Agents, Messrs. D. B

DEWEY k CO., 16 Dey street, N. V.;or by Drug-

gists. The CIRE IS'DELIVERED at SI 50 a

pnekwre. 4 Think "oVa REAL '\u25a0 <TK£ ;for' an ob-

stinate disease at this trilling:cost. [f7-lor3p6mSTuTb

CHICBSING & SONS
PIANOS!. ;

No. 820 J Street.'............... Sacramento.
• ?\u25a0;?I;f WAKimooiiS :

No. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE ,AGENT FOR THE

'

PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos sold on installments, if desired, and for
rent.",;Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuningcarefully attended to.

-
mi!o-lplni- -

-\u25a0

—
.'\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0--.:.\u25a0\u25a0 ,-.\u25a0-.'

'
\u25a0

- .•

MONEY TO LOAN.

TOE SACRAMENTO BANK HAS MONEY TO
;-"loan, in sums of ten thousand . dollar Iand

under, at lowest current rates, upon improved real
estate. to.-J#. i-|>-£>' '\u25a0\u25a0 r».ia'"-"-'-%- •'^.v^^ia^
M0*Allcommunications addressed to the SACRA-
MENTO BANKwillreceive prompt ttentiuD. \u25a0 y
R.ft-, . -\u25a0;' julS-2plm ;:v,\u25a0:"-\u25a0 %^


